Important Information

OMNI TERRIER DERBY RULES
at Epsom Racecourse (near the 2 furlong marker)
As some of you might know from previous Terrier Derby’s, things can get a bit chaotic.
So here are a few “rules” and some information to help smooth things along and prevent
any misunderstandings
RULES
1) The winner is the first to go through the gap in the straw bales. The judges’ decision is
final.
2) All terriers must go in the traps. All terriers must wear a coloured collar.
3) Any terrier racing from outside the traps will not be eligible for the next round (hence the
maximum height of 15” at the shoulder to ensure they can fit in the traps).
REGISTRATION FROM 12.30pm
Entry £2 per terrier (all proceeds to charity) FREE FOR SPECTATORS
No Collar & Chip – No Race
Register your terrier at the registration tent. You will be given a coloured disc, with your
race number on it and a matching coloured colour.
Please listen out for your race number. Each terrier will have a coloured collar to wear
for the race – please return the collar as soon as your race has finished so they can be
used for the other races.
Please Return the Coloured Collars & Chips. If your terrier is the winner of the race
then his or her token must be returned to the registration tent to ensure that he or she
goes forward to the next round (a steward will assist in this).
1ST RACE 1.30pm
The races will start at 1.30pm with 4 terriers in each of around 16 heats. Depending on the
number of terriers participating, the winner from each heat will go forward to the 4 quarter
finals. The first 2 from the quarter finals go forward into the 2 semi-finals and the first 2
from each semi-final going into the final at approximately 2.30 – 3.00pm. The winners
presentation will take place shortly afterwards at the rostrum with prizes for all the finalists.
IMPORTANT - TO ALL TERRIER OWNERS
Please take care with your terrier and keep them on a lead at all times unless participating
in a race. Any terriers showing aggressive behaviour towards people or other terriers will
be excluded.
PLEASE CLEAN UP AFTER YOUR TERRIER
We have poo bags available so if your terrier has an accident please clean up this sacred
turf and place in the bin provided.
Poo bags kindly sponsored by The Rat (The Bell) Walton on the Hill).
To view pictures of this year’s Omni Terrier Derby (in a week or so) or for any comments
on this year’s event go to www.terrierderby.com
The Omni Terrier Derby is generously sponsored by Farm Fencing, SCG Flooring,
RDC Property Services & McGee Demolition.
Thank you for your support.
www,terrierderby.com

www.omnicolour.com

